***Background.*** In January 2013, the National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) definition of "present on admission" (POA) was modified to include only those infections that meet all components of a surveillance definition within 2 calendar days of admission. Previously, POA infections were those that were "present or incubating on admission."

***Methods.*** Due to state requirements, infection preventionists at the Children\'s Hospital of Philadelphia perform house-wide healthcare associated infection (HAI) surveillance using all NHSN definitions. Utilizing existing surveillance data from 2013, we identified HAI that met the prior POA definition but did not meet the new definition (POA-HAI). Chart review was performed to identify specific surveillance criteria met.

***Results.*** In 2013, we identified 632 HAI of which 43 were POA-HAI. The most common POA-HAI were skin and soft tissue infections (POA-SSTI) (n = 23, 53.5%). Nearly all POA-SSTI (n = 22, 96%) had at least 2 signs or symptoms documented within 2 days of admission. Delayed specimen collection for culture was noted for most POA-SSTI (18 of 23, 78%). Diagnostic procedures yielding a positive culture were performed on hospital day 3 in 10 cases (45.5%) and by day 7 in all but one case. Most POA-SSTI had additional evidence of infection documented within the first 2 days of hospitalization: radiographic evidence (n = 18, 78.2%) or physician diagnosis (n = 19, 83.6%). Review of past surveillance data showed a 58.9% increase in the total number of SSTI reported in 2013 (56) compared to 2012 (33). Other frequent types of POA-HAI included gastrointestinal (n = 8, 18.6%) and upper respiratory (n = 3, 7.0%) infections. The majority of these infections (n = 7, 63.6%) were classified as HAI due to a delay in obtaining a diagnostic test.

***Conclusion.*** The recent change in POA definition led to a number of additional infections being classified as HAI despite evidence that many were clinically recognized within 2 days of hospitalization. These findings have important implications for states with mandatory HAI reporting using NHSN definitions. Possible strategies to address this issue include return to prior definition of POA or inclusion of additional elements (such as radiographic evidence of infection) in individual HAI definitions.
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